Healthy Students, Promising Futures Learning Collaborative Meeting
December 4-5, 2017
Kaiser Permanente Center for Total Health
700 Second St. NE
Washington, DC 20002
MEETING GOALS:
At this meeting, states will:
● Discuss strategies to improve child health by expanding access to health services in schools for
children enrolled in Medicaid.
● Explore best and emerging practices being implemented in communities across the country.
● Consider how current federal and state policies that impact health services delivered in schools
can be leveraged to expand services for children enrolled in Medicaid.
● Collaborate with partner states experiencing similar challenges in similar contexts to promote
the sharing of ideas and best practices for scaling systemic improvement.
● Consider opportunities for deepening state and local relationships with new partners to
enhance the capacity of the state teams.

Day 1: AGENDA
Registration opens at 8:30 AM
9:00 - 9:30 AM

Welcome and Introductions
Speakers:

John Auerbach, President and CEO, Trust for America’s
Health
Jeff Kirsch, Vice President of National Policy & Advocacy, Healthy
Schools Campaign

9:30 – 10:00 AM

What’s Happening in Washington Today
DC-based allies will provide an overview of the current legislative environment
and its potential impact on health care coverage and care for students.
Speakers:

Sasha Pudelski, AASA, the School Superintendents
Association
Marielle Kress, American Academy of Pediatrics

10:00 - 11:30 AM

Profiles of State Progress, Part 1
State teams present updates on their progress, opportunities and challenges, and
have the opportunity for dialogue with other states. Note: This session will be
repeated on Day 2 with additional states.

11:30 - 11:45 AM

Break and Serve Lunch

11:45 - 12:45 PM

Federal Efforts To Improve Child Health in School Settings
Representatives of federal agencies that support student health will share
updates about their work and priorities.
Speakers:

Kathleen Ethier, CDC, Division of Adolescent and
School Health
Carlette KyserPegram, Department of Education, Office of Safe
and Healthy Students
Holly Hunt, CDC, National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention
and Health Promotion, School Health Branch
Deirdra Stockmann, CMS, Division of Quality, Evaluation and
Health Outcomes

12:45 - 1:00 PM

Break

1:00 - 1:30 PM

Public Health and Needs Assessment
This session will highlight public health’s ongoing role in data collection and
provide strategies for advancing needs assessments.
Speakers:

Joya Coffman, Association of State and Territorial
Health Officials
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1:30 - 2:00 PM

Strategies for Data Collection
This session will share lessons learned on collecting data on Medicaid and
reimbursement, and share concrete tools for state teams to use.
Speakers:

2:15 – 3:30 PM

Chelsea Prax, American Federation of Teachers

Concurrent Breakouts
A: Chronic Absenteeism and School Health
This session will provide an overview of chronic absenteeism and highlight new
opportunities, including ESSA, for addressing the health-related causes of chronic
absenteeism.
Speakers:

Sue Fothergill, Attendance Works
Annie Lionberger, Attendance Works
Gordon Jackson, California Department of Education
Alex Mays, Healthy Schools Campaign

B: Substance Use Prevention and Early Intervention
This session will provide an overview of the need for a comprehensive approach
to prevention/early intervention, including a deep dive on SBIRT implementation
in MA and federal/state policy recommendations for preventing and addressing
substance misuse in schools.
Speakers:

Anne De Biasi, Trust for America’s Health
Carol Girard, Massachusetts Department of Public Health
Kathleen Ethier, CDC, Division of Adolescent and School Health

C: Privacy and Confidentiality (Is it HIPAA or FERPA?)
This session will include an overview of both HIPAA and FERPA and discusses realworld applications of each.
Speakers:

Diana Bruce, DC Public Schools
Lara Cartwright-Smith, The George Washington University Milken
Institute School of Public Health
Michael Hawes, Department of Education
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D: Medicaid Managed Care 201
This breakout will provide an overview of managed care and how it works, and
will wrestle with tough questions about best practices for working with managed
care.
Speakers:

Melinda Hollinshead, Public Consulting Group

3:30 - 3:45 PM

Break

3:45 - 4:30 PM

We Have the Same Job!
Facilitated roundtable discussion will allow participants to share challenges and
brainstorm solutions with colleagues who hold similar jobs in different states.
Conversations will be participant-directed.

Groupings:

State Medicaid Agencies
Education Agencies Working on Medicaid
Agencies Working on Safe and Healthy Students
School District Reimbursement & Claiming
Service Delivery, including School-Based Providers
Advocates

4:30 - 5:00 PM

State Team Huddles
State teams meet to develop 2018 goals.

5:00 - 7:00 PM

Welcome Reception
(Heavy appetizers and drinks provided)
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Day 2: AGENDA
8:00 – 9:00 AM

Registration, Breakfast, & Optional Team Meeting Time

9:00 – 9:15 AM

Welcome and Overview of the Day
Speaker:
Jeff Kirsch, Healthy Schools Campaign

9:15 - 10:30 AM

Profiles of State Progress, Part 2
State teams present updates on their progress, opportunities and challenges
and have the opportunity for dialogue with other states.
Note: This is a continuation of the Day 1 session.

10:30 - 11:00 AM

Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS): School Health
Affinity Group Update
The CMS School Health Affinity Group has been meeting regularly with state
teams. This session will provide an update on key learnings.
Speakers:

11:00 - 12:00 PM

Elizabeth Clark, CMS, Division of Quality, Evaluation
and Health Outcomes

Federal and State SPA Updates: A look at MA and beyond
Using the approved Massachusetts SPA as an example, this session will discuss
what SPAs are, how they get approved and what is known about their impact on
access to school health services.
Speakers:

Eliot Fishman, Families USA
Eva Stahl, Community Catalyst

12:00 - 12:30 PM

Break and Serve Lunch

12:30 - 1:30 PM

Roundtable Discussions (working lunch)
These roundtable discussions will allow participants to share ideas and ask
questions around key topic areas. Participants may self-select which topic they
want to attend and do not need to attend discussions as a team.

Topics:

State-Level Cross-Agency Infrastructure and Communication
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Building a Bigger Table (e.g., working with MCOs, advocates and public health
departments)
Expanding Access to Rural Areas, including Telehealth
Making the Case for Implementation and Scaling, including Developing
Marketing Materials and Tools for Different Audiences
Behavioral Health, including Substance Use and Mental Health
Access to Oral Health
Delivering Culturally and Linguistically Competent Care
1:30 PM - 2:00 PM

Closing Remarks
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Chief Executive Officer
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Director of School Health Program
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Cherry Hill Public School District
Superintendent of Schools
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Executive Director, Coordinated School Health
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New Jersey Department of Education
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jennifer.turi@doe.state.nj.us

Virginia

Marc Wiseley
Cherry Hill Public School District
Supervisor, Special Education
mwiseley@chclc.org

New York
Roger Platt
New York City Department of Education
Chief Executive Officer, Office of School Health
rplatt@health.nyc.gov
Brian Rayman
New York City Department of Education
Director, Office of Medicaid Operations
brayman2@schools.nyc.gov

Ohio
Kathleen Gmeiner
Voices for Ohio's Children
Senior Health Policy Associate
kathleen@raiseyourvoiceforkids.org
Mark Smith
Ohio Department of Education
Medicaid Lead
mark.smith@education.ohio.gov

Rebecca Anderson
Virginia Department of Medical Assistance
Services
Public Policy Manager
rebecca.anderson@dmas.virginia.gov
Amy Edwards
Virginia Department of Education
Medicaid Specialist
amy.edwards@doe.virginia.gov

Washington
Camille Goldy
Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction
Program Supervisor
camille.goldy@k12.wa.us
Jennifer Helseth
Washington State Department of Early Learning
Health Systems Analyst
jennifer.helseth@del.wa.gov
Shanna Muirhead
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SBHS Program Manager
shanna.muirhead@hca.wa.gov
Allison Templeton
Washington State Department of Health
Adolescent Health Coordinator
allison.templeton@doh.wa.gov
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2018 Core Set of Children’s Health Care Quality Measures for Medicaid and CHIP (Child Core Set)
NQF #

Measure Steward

Measure Name

Primary Care Access and Preventive Care
0024

NCQA

Weight Assessment and Counseling for Nutrition and Physical Activity for Children/Adolescents –
Body Mass Index Assessment for Children/Adolescents (WCC-CH)

0033

NCQA

Chlamydia Screening in Women Ages 16–20 (CHL-CH)

0038

NCQA

Childhood Immunization Status (CIS-CH)

1392

NCQA

Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life (W15-CH)

1407

NCQA

Immunizations for Adolescents (IMA-CH)

1448*

OHSU

Developmental Screening in the First Three Years of Life (DEV-CH)

1516

NCQA

Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Years of Life (W34-CH)

3148

CMS

Screening for Depression and Follow-Up Plan: Ages 12–17 (CDF-CH)**

NA

NCQA

Adolescent Well-Care Visit (AWC-CH)

NA

NCQA

Children and Adolescents’ Access to Primary Care Practitioners (CAP-CH)

Maternal and Perinatal Health
0139

CDC

Pediatric Central Line-Associated Bloodstream Infections (CLABSI-CH)

0471

TJC

PC-02: Cesarean Birth (PC02-CH)

1360

CDC

Audiological Evaluation No Later Than 3 Months of Age (AUD-CH)

1382

CDC

Live Births Weighing Less Than 2,500 Grams (LBW-CH)

1517*

NCQA

Prenatal and Postpartum Care: Timeliness of Prenatal Care (PPC-CH)

2902

OPA

Contraceptive Care – Postpartum: Ages 15–20 (CCP-CH)

2903

OPA

Contraceptive Care – Most and Moderately Effective Methods: Ages 15–20 (CCW-CH)**

Care of Acute and Chronic Conditions
1800a

NCQA

Asthma Medication Ratio: Ages 5–18 (AMR-CH)**

NA

NCQA

Ambulatory Care: Emergency Department (ED) Visits (AMB-CH)

Behavioral Health Care
0108

NCQA

Follow-Up Care for Children Prescribed Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) Medication
(ADD-CH)

0576

NCQA

Follow-Up After Hospitalization for Mental Illness: Ages 6–20 (FUH-CH)

2801

NCQA

Use of First-Line Psychosocial Care for Children and Adolescents on Antipsychotics (APP-CH)

NA

NCQA

Use of Multiple Concurrent Antipsychotics in Children and Adolescents (APC-CH)

Dental and Oral Health Services
2508

DQA (ADA)

Dental Sealants for 6–9 Year-Old Children at Elevated Caries Risk (SEAL-CH)

NA

CMS

Percentage of Eligibles Who Received Preventive Dental Services (PDENT-CH)

Experience of Care
NA

NCQA

Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CAHPS®) Health Plan Survey 5.0H –
Child Version Including Medicaid and Children with Chronic Conditions Supplemental Items (CPC-CH)

* This measure is no longer endorsed by NQF.
** This measure was added to the 2018 Child Core Set. More information on 2018 Updates to the Child and Adult Core Health Care Quality
Measurement Sets is available at https://www.medicaid.gov/federal-policy-guidance/downloads/cib111417.pdf.
a
The Asthma Medication Ratio measure replaces the Medication Management for People with Asthma measure, which was included in the 2013–2017
Child Core Sets.
CDC = Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; CHIP = Children's Health Insurance Program; CMS = Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services;
DQA (ADA) = Dental Quality Alliance (American Dental Association); NA = Measure is not NQF endorsed; NCQA = National Committee for Quality
Assurance; NQF = National Quality Forum; OHSU = Oregon Health and Science University; OPA = U.S. Office of Population Affairs; TJC = The Joint
Commission.
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CMS Approves State Plan Amendment for Massachusetts, Creating New
Opportunity for School-based Medicaid
The following brief provides an overview of the recent Massachusetts Medicaid state plan
amendment (SPA) approved by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) that
enables schools to bill for Medicaid services provided to all Medicaid-enrolled students. This
SPA is an important step towards maximizing the opportunity presented by the recent free care
policy reversal to improve children’s access to health services and to better integrate school
health services with the broader health care delivery system.
Background
Until recently, barriers existed for states and local education agencies (LEAs) to use Medicaid
funding to provide health care services in school-based settings. The federal Medicaid policy
known as the free care policy permitted schools to obtain federal reimbursement only for
services included in a Medicaid-enrolled student’s Individualized Education Program (IEP) and
in other limited situations.1 As a result, Medicaid reimbursement for health services in schools
was limited to a small group of children.
Then, in 2014, CMS issued an important guidance 2 that reversed the free care policy. The new
guidance gives states the option to get federal Medicaid reimbursement for providing physical
and behavioral health care services to any student who is enrolled in Medicaid, as long as:
● The student is enrolled in Medicaid;
● The services provided are covered by the state plan;
● Services are delivered by a qualified provider as outlined in the Medicaid state plan; and
● States have appropriate billing mechanisms in place.
In order to implement the new policy, states may need to revise or alter existing state Medicaid
policy that limits what Medicaid services and providers are allowable in a school setting. In
many cases, states will need to submit a SPA to CMS with the new policy approach.
Over the past year, a handful of states quickly moved on this change in policy. Two examples
include Louisiana and California.
With the change in the free-care policy, Louisiana will reimburse Medicaid-eligible services
delivered by a school nurse for all children enrolled in Medicaid, not just those for children on an

1Before

2014, allowable Medicaid reimbursement included: 1) Individualized Education Plans (IEPs) or
Individualized Family Service Plans (IFSPs) or 2) if the child was receiving services under the maternal and
child health services block grant. In this brief, IEPs are used to broadly represent this category.
2

https://www.medicaid.gov/federal-policy-guidance/downloads/smd-medicaid-payment-for-servicesprovided-without-charge-free-care.pdf

IEP. Louisiana submitted a SPA3 to make this change. While it is too early to assess the impact
of this change, it is worth noting that two out of every five children in Louisiana are enrolled in
Medicaid, so the impact of this free-care policy change is truly significant.4
In California, the legislature passed a law in late 2015 instructing their Medicaid agency to
reimburse Medicaid health care services in schools when a managed care company denies
payment. The bill enables local education agencies (LEAs) to receive Medicaid dollars through
a billing option program. In response to the free-care rule change, the state also submitted a
SPA to CMS5 requesting ability to reimburse Medicaid services when there is no response from
the insurer. This change will enable LEAs to more comprehensively draw down Medicaid dollars
and sustain health services provided in a school setting. The SPA also adds new services and
provider types that would qualify for Medicaid reimbursement and changes the state Medicaid
plan language to permit Medicaid billing for all Medi-Cal enrolled students. Finally, the SPA
transforms the current LEA Medi-Cal Billing Option Program from fee-for-service to Random
Moment Time Study (RMTS) methodology. The SPA remains under consideration with CMS.
Overview of the Massachusetts State Plan Amendment
Seizing on the opportunity to get more federal Medicaid funding, Massachusetts Department of
Health and Human Services pursued a SPA to allow for the expansion of school services. In
July 2017, the state learned that CMS approved the SPA, clearing the way for schools that are
Medicaid-eligible providers to bill for Medicaid services provided to all Medicaid-enrolled
students. The newly approved policy represents an opportunity for schools to improve children’s
access to health services and to better integrate school health services with the broader health
care delivery system.
The state Medicaid agency is still working on how the SPA will be implemented, and figuring out
the nuts and bolts for rolling out the guidance. Very little information has been formally released
about how the new policy will work for schools or families; information, guidance and support
are expected soon. The approved SPA has an effective date of July 1, 2016.
However, based on the text of the approved SPA6 and conversation between state advocates,
stakeholders and agency staff, there is a basic assumption that schools (that are Medicaid
eligible providers) will be able to expand Medicaid reimbursement for services provided in
schools.

3https://www.medicaid.gov/State-resource-center/Medicaid-State-Plan-Amendments/Downloads/LA/

LA-15-0019.pdf
4

Kaiser Family Foundation: http://files.kff.org/attachment/fact-sheet-medicaid-state-LA

5https://www.schoolhealthcenters.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/01/Policy-Considerations-for-CA-

Following-2014-Reversal-of-the-Medicaid-Free-Care-Rule.pdf
6https://www.medicaid.gov/State-resource-center/Medicaid-State-Plan-Amendments/Downloads/MA/

MA-16-012.pdf
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It will be critically important to work with state agency staff to clarify these assumptions and to
fully understand how they interpret their mechanisms. But this memo serves as an overview of
the exciting changes in MA. Working in partnership, Medicaid, Education, school districts and
advocates will have the opportunity to deepen their alignment and improve health system
innovation and access to integrated behavioral health services, including substance use
prevention.
What does the SPA do?
In the broadest terms, the SPA expands the universe of Medicaid-enrolled students for whom a
school can bill Medicaid for health services delivered in the school.
Before the SPA was approved, Medicaid-enrolled schools could only bill Medicaid for health
services delivered as part of a Medicaid-enrolled student’s IEP; now, schools will be able to bill
Medicaid for health services that they deliver to any student who is enrolled in Medicaid. This
was accomplished by removing the language in the state plan that specifically limited
reimbursement to Medicaid students with IEPs (see Table for specific language).
The SPA amends the types of services for which the state may seek reimbursement in school
settings. This broadly includes some physician services, respiratory services, optometry
services, fluoride varnish services, nutritional services and sports injury assessment. Currently,
many schools are billing Medicaid for a clearly defined range of health and behavioral health
services that are provided in schools to students with IEPs (see Table for specific covered
services). These are defined in the state plan as the comprehensive list of school health
services. With the new approved language, the SPA clears the way for some additional services
to be reimbursed by Medicaid. Similarly, the SPA adds some types of providers for whose
services the state may bill Medicaid. (see Table for specific provider types). Taken together,
these changes increase the opportunity to support children’s health and wellness inside the
school setting.
These changes seem straightforward—and they are. The SPA removed the restriction that
limited Medicaid reimbursement for students without IEPs. From a benefits and services
perspective, schools now have an opportunity to expand services or include new providers. In
simplest terms, the SPA allows schools to expand their existing programs to more students, and
increases funding for services that are already being provided to Medicaid-enrolled students.
Further, the SPA provides schools an opportunity to revise and enhance their existing programs
with additional services and supports for students.
What does this mean for school reimbursement and costs?
While Massachusetts’ state Medicaid agency has yet to publicly interpret the SPA approved by
CMS, there are some elements worth highlighting regarding cost methodology and
reimbursement (see Table below for details).
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First, the cost methodology continues to rely on the Radom Moment Time Study (RMTS)
approach to reimburse covered services, a federally-accepted method for tracking employee
time and activities. Presumably with the implementation of the recent SPA, the scope of the
RMTS will expand as the limitation of the IEP connection is lifted and more provider types and
services are reimbursed for Medicaid-enrolled students.7
Second, the new SPA language appears to offer a pathway to separating out calculations for
IEP students and newly eligible non-IEP students, protecting schools with varying Medicaidenrolled compositions. The language suggests that the calculation for Medicaid penetration rate
will include an additional, separate, calculation for Medicaid-enrolled students receiving services
that are not related to a student’s IEP.
The newly included calculation is the number of Medicaid-enrolled students divided by total
number of students on the same day. The Medicaid penetration rate calculation remains central
to schools’ reimbursement. Allowing a separate calculation may support some schools that are
concerned that a combined penetration rate would negatively impact their reimbursement.
Stakeholders anticipate Massachusetts’ Medicaid agency to release their interpretation of how
the Medicaid penetration rate will be interpreted and applied very soon.
What does this mean for school and students?
While the details of the Massachusetts SPA may take some time to work out, the SPA seems
likely to produce some important positive impacts. More federal Medicaid resources will come to
the state and to participating schools and districts, possibly for services already being provided
without Medicaid reimbursement at districts’ own cost. These new resources will help stretch
scarce state and local resources to support student health.
Directing more Medicaid dollars to school settings is one way to expand access to health care
services for Medicaid-eligible children. It provides an additional location and touch-point to meet
children where they are, ensuring that they have complete access to necessary preventive and
health care services. Finally, Medicaid dollars that are directed at supporting a school health
provider workforce is meaningful for local budgets and long-term Medicaid savings.

7

In Massachusetts, reimbursement is currently based on the Medicaid penetration rate and the rate of
Medicaid-enrolled children with submitted parental forms. The Medicaid rate is adjusted based on the
parental form submission rate.
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TABLE 1: Comparison of New SPA and Original State Medicaid Plan Language
New SPA Language
Original Medicaid State Plan Language
Conforms to change in regulation by removing
reference to IEP as precondition for Medicaid
reimbursement eligibility

Removed this language:

Adds reference to “a section 504 accommodation
plan pursuant to 34 C.F.R. $ 104.36, an
Individualized Health Care plan, an Individualized
Family Service Plan, or are otherwise medical
necessary”

Only mentions school-based services “pursuant to an Individualized Service Plan (IEP)”

Covered include with additions denoted by *:

Covered services included:

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Occupational Therapy
Physical Therapy
Speech, Hearing and Language Therapy
Physician services*
Optometry Services*
Respiratory Therapy*
Nursing Services
Fluoride Varnish Services*
Personal Care Services
Mental Health Services
Substance Use Services
Medical/Remedial Care
Nutritional Services*
Diagnostic, Screening, Preventive and
Rehabilitative Services
Injury Assessment*
Assessment and Evaluation*

“either as a member of the IEP team or by a qualified practitioner outside the IEP team”

“physical therapy, occupational therapy and other services, including services provided by
audiologists and services for individuals with speech, hearing and language disorders,
performed by, or under the direction of, providers who meet the qualifications set forth at 42
CFR $ 440.110; nursing services coverable under 42 CFR $ 440.80 and 42 CFR $ 440.60
ordered by a licensed physician and performed by a registered nurse or licensed practical
nurse; nursing services provided on a restorative basis under 42 CFR $ 440.130(d), including
services delegated to individuals who receive appropriate teaching, direction, and supervision
from a Registered Nurse or Practical Nurse; personal care services coverable and performed
by individuals qualified under 42 CFR $ 440.167; services performed by licensed practitioners
within the scope of their practice for individuals with behavioral health (mental health and
substance abuse) disorders, as defined under state law, and coverable as medical or other
remedial care under 42 CFR $ 440.60; diagnostic, screening, preventive, and rehabilitative
services covered under 42 CFR $ 440.130; medical nutritional services provided by a qualified
professional under 42 CFR $ 4a0.60; and sports related or other injury assessment and
therapy provided by a qualified professional under 42 CFR $ 440.60. Assessments and
independent evaluations are covered as necessary to assess or reassess the need for medical
services in a child's treatment plan and must be performed by any of the above licensed
practitioners within the scope of practice.”

Added language:
•

“physician services under 42 CFR $ 440.110; (a);
optometry services provided by a qualified
professional under 42 CFR $ 440.60; respiratory

5

•

•

•

therapy provided by a qualified professional
under 42 CFR $ 440.60”
“fluoride varnish performed by a dental hygienist
under 130 CMR 5 420.424(b) in accordance with
42 CFR $ 440.100;”
“medical nutritional services provided by a
qualified professional under 42 CFR $ 440.60;
and sports related or other injury assessment
and therapy provided by a qualified professional
under 42 CFR $ 440.60.”
“Assessments and independent evaluations are
covered as necessary to assess or reassess the
need for medical services in a child's treatment
plan and must be performed by any of the above
licensed practitioners within the scope of
practice.”

“For those costs allocated by the random moment
time study (RMTS) as being covered services
pursuant to an IEP, the Medicaid penetration rate is
the number of Medicaid-enrolled students with an
IEP divided by the total number of students with an
IEP on the same day. For covered services not
related to an IEP, the Medicaid penetration rate is the
number of Medicaid-enrolled students divided by the
total number of students on the same day.”

Replaced this language:
The Medicaid penetration rate is the number of Medicaid-enrolled students within an
Individualized Education Plan (IEP) as of the 5th day after the start of the quarter divided by
the total number of students with an IEP on that same day.
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Pain in the Nation:
THE DRUG, ALCOHOL AND SUICIDE CRISES AND THE
NEED FOR A NATIONAL RESILIENCE STRATEGY

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The United States is facing a new set of epidemics: More than 1 million
Americans have died in the past decade from drug overdoses, alcohol
and suicides (2006 to 2015).1 In 2016, U.S. life expectancy decreased for
the first time in two decades, and these three public health crises have
been major contributing factors to this shift.
If current trends continue, drugs, alcohol and
suicide could kill an estimated 1.6 million
Americans between 2016 and 2025, according
to a new analysis conducted by the Berkeley
Research Group (BRG) for this report.

That’s a 60 percent increase. Yet that estimate
may be conservative, given the growth in the
use of heroin, fentanyl and carfentanil. If the
nation continues along recent trajectories,
death rates could double to 2 million by 2025.

U.S. Drug, Alcohol or Suicide-Related Deaths

NOVEMBER 2017

In 2015 alone, 127,500 Americans died
from drug- or alcohol-induced causes or
suicide.2 That equates to 350 deaths per
day, 14 deaths per hour or one death
every four minutes.

actions taken to date have been severely
inadequate. And, if effective action is
not taken, these trends could become
significantly worse.
In this report, the Trust for America’s
Health (TFAH) and Well Being Trust
(WBT) call for development of a
national strategy to improve resilience
in the United States. The report
examines current trends and evidencebased and expert-recommended
policies, practices and programs to take
a more comprehensive approach to
counter these crises.

These trends are a wake-up call to a
national well-being crisis. In stark terms,
they are signals of serious underlying
concerns facing too many Americans —
about pain, despair, disconnection and
lack of opportunity — and the urgent
need to address them.
While these crises have received much
attention, this report finds that the

For several states, the outlook posed by

West Virginia and Wyoming following at

these threats is even more concerning:

rates between 60 and 70 per 100,000.

l

As of 2015, death rates from drugs,

l

By 2025, 26 states are projected to

alcohol or suicide were 60 per 100,000

reach death rates of 60 or more per

residents or higher in five states. New

100,000, and two states (New Mexico

Mexico had the highest rate, 77.36 per

and West Virginia) could reach 100

100,000 residents, with New Hampshire,

deaths per 100,000.
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Recently, the opioid crisis has gained
urgent national attention. Many of the
strategies for addressing the opioid
epidemic have focused on trying to
limit the supply of prescription and
illicit forms of opioids, along with
measures to respond to overdoses
and attempts to address major gaps in
the country’s substance use disorder
treatment capabilities.
However, these efforts alone will not
succeed without corresponding efforts
to address the broader issues that
contribute to adverse well-being and
underlying pain. The rise of multiple
“despair deaths” and related trends show
there is a more significant dynamic that
must be addressed.
Many factors contribute to drug and
alcohol misuse and suicide, including
family and social relationships,
social-emotional development,
early childhood trauma and “lack
of economic opportunity, poor
working conditions and eroded social
capital in depressed communities,
accompanied by hopelessness and
despair.”3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 In addition,
causation works in both directions:
Substance misuse and untreated
mental health issues can adversely
impact health, academic and career
attainment, relationships with
family and friends and personal
connectedness within a community.
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DRUG, ALCOHOL AND SUICIDE DEATH RATES PER 100,000 IN 1999 AND 2015 AND 2025 PROJECTIONS (CDC WONDER)
Alcohol Deaths
Drug Deaths
1999
2015
2025
Change 1999-2025
1999
2015
2025
Change 1999-2025
Alabama
5.6
6.5
8.2
46%
4.4
15.2
27.5
525%
Alaska
15
21.8
27.5
83%
9.0
16.5
28.4
215%
Arizona
9.3
18.7
23.6
154%
11.1
18.7
32.6
194%
Arkansas
4.5
8.1
10.2
128%
4.6
13.2
23.5
411%
California
9.8
13.2
16.6
69%
9.2
11.9
21.2
130%
Colorado
11.1
15.7
19.8
78%
8.9
15.9
27.0
203%
Connecticut
5.2
9.5
12.0
130%
9.7
22.3
38.0
291%
Delaware
7.9
8.5
10.7
35%
7.1
20.9
36.2
411%
DC
13.5
11.9
15.0
11%
9.6
18.6
31.9
232%
Florida
8.1
12.3
15.5
91%
6.7
15.9
27.5
310%
Georgia
5.9
7.1
9.0
52%
4.3
12.8
22.1
414%
Hawaii
3.1
6.6
8.4
170%
6.9
11.8
20.2
192%
Idaho
5.8
14.5
18.3
215%
5.2
13.2
22.3
329%
Illinois
5.2
7.4
9.3
78%
7.1
14.3
24.0
238%
Indiana
5.1
10.4
13.1
157%
4.2
18.8
32.6
677%
Iowa
5.2
11.0
13.9
167%
2.0
9.9
17.5
776%
Kansas
4.9
9.5
12.0
146%
3.7
11.3
19.8
434%
Kentucky
5.9
10.5
13.3
125%
5.4
28.8
49.6
819%
Louisiana
6.7
8.3
10.5
56%
5.5
18.4
31.8
478%
Maine
8.4
14.6
18.4
119%
5.5
20.2
34.5
527%
Maryland
6.0
5.0
6.3
5%
12.6
21.4
36.2
188%
Massachusetts
5.6
9.3
11.7
110%
8.1
25.4
44.9
454%
Michigan
6.3
9.9
12.5
99%
7.2
20.0
38.5
434%
Minnesota
6.2
10.9
13.8
122%
3.5
10.6
19.6
460%
Mississippi
5.5
5.8
7.4
34%
3.6
11.7
20.3
465%
Missouri
7.2
8.4
10.6
47%
5.3
17.5
29.8
461%
Montana
8.5
18.8
23.7
179%
5.3
13.4
24.3
358%
Nebraska
5.3
10.5
13.2
150%
2.4
6.6
12.1
404%
Nevada
13.1
15.0
18.9
44%
12.2
21.4
35.9
194%
New Hampshire
7.3
13.0
16.4
125%
5.1
31.7
53.6
952%
New Jersey
5.6
5.9
7.4
32%
9.1
16.2
27.7
205%
New Mexico
16.2
31.5
39.7
145%
15.2
24.0
40.8
168%
New York
6.6
7.5
9.4
43%
5.8
13.9
25.1
332%
North Carolina
8.7
9.1
11.5
32%
5.0
15.6
26.9
437%
North Dakota
8.1
12.7
16.0
97%
2.3
8.1
14.2
515%
Ohio
4.9
8.8
11.1
128%
4.7
28.5
48.5
932%
Oklahoma
7.1
13.6
17.1
141%
5.5
18.5
31.7
475%
Oregon
9.0
22.2
28.0
212%
9.7
12.5
24.9
157%
Pennsylvania
3.7
6.9
8.7
134%
8.6
25.5
43.5
405%
Rhode Island
6.7
13.8
17.4
160%
5.9
29.4
49.6
741%
South Carolina
10.8
10.1
12.7
18%
4.2
15.5
26.7
536%
South Dakota
10.7
17.7
22.3
109%
2.7
7.6
13.8
412%
Tennessee
7.0
9.7
12.2
74%
6.6
22.1
38.6
485%
Texas
5.7
7.5
9.5
67%
6.1
9.4
16.4
169%
Utah
5.8
8.9
11.2
93%
9.6
21.6
36.7
282%
Vermont
6.1
15.3
19.3
217%
5.1
15.8
29.2
473%
Virginia
4.8
7.8
9.9
105%
5.6
12.4
21.0
276%
Washington
9.7
15.3
19.3
99%
10.2
15.3
27.3
168%
West Virginia
6.5
10.5
13.2
103%
4.4
39.3
67.0
1424%
Wisconsin
6.7
11.1
13.9
108%
4.4
15.2
25.5
480%
Wyoming
12.2
25.9
32.7
168%
4.3
16.4
27.8
548%
UNITED STATES
7.0
10.3
13.1
87%
6.9
16.3
28.4
311%
Rates based on per 100,000, based on analysis of data from CDC’s Wide-ranging Online Data for Epidemiologic Research (CDC WONDER). For full methodology see Appendix B on page 160.
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Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
DC
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming
UNITED STATES

1999
12.5
15.4
15.2
12.7
9.2
13.6
8.1
11.1
5.3
12.9
10.9
11.2
14.2
8.3
10.4
10.5
11.2
11.7
11.6
13.8
8.3
6.8
9.8
9
10.7
12.6
18
10.4
20.9
11.2
6.7
17.6
6.3
11.1
11.3
9.7
14.3
14.1
10.5
9.2
10.5
13.7
12.9
9.8
12.8
10.4
11.3
14
12.6
11.1
19.9
10.5

2015
15.4
27.2
18.7
19.4
10.7
20.0
10.7
12.9
5.1
15.8
12.9
14.0
21.7
10.6
14.5
13.9
16.4
17.5
15.5
17.7
9.2
9.5
14.2
13.3
14.4
17.3
26.3
11.8
19.3
17.1
8.8
24.0
8.4
14.0
16.4
14.2
20.2
18.9
14.8
12.0
15.2
20.2
16.2
12.4
21.0
16.5
13.3
15.9
18.4
15.2
26.8
13.8

Suicide Deaths
2025
Change 1999-2025
18.4
47%
32.5
111%
22.3
47%
23.1
82%
12.7
38%
23.9
76%
12.8
58%
15.4
39%
6.0
14%
18.9
46%
15.4
41%
16.8
50%
25.9
82%
12.6
52%
17.3
66%
16.5
57%
19.5
75%
20.9
79%
18.4
59%
21.1
53%
11.0
32%
11.3
66%
17.0
73%
15.9
76%
17.2
61%
20.6
64%
31.4
75%
14.0
35%
23.0
10%
20.4
83%
10.5
57%
28.6
63%
10.0
58%
16.7
50%
19.5
73%
17.0
75%
24.1
69%
22.6
60%
17.6
68%
14.3
56%
18.1
72%
24.0
75%
19.3
50%
14.8
51%
25.1
96%
19.6
89%
15.9
41%
18.9
35%
22.0
75%
18.1
63%
32.0
61%
16.5
57%

1999
21.2
37.6
34.0
20.4
27.2
32.0
22.1
24.9
27.9
26.3
19.9
20.0
23.6
19.6
18.5
16.6
18.6
21.7
22.6
26.2
25.9
19.8
22.2
17.7
18.6
23.7
29.9
17.0
43.9
22.3
20.7
47.1
18.1
23.6
20.5
18.3
25.4
31.2
21.6
20.8
24.4
25.6
25.1
20.5
26.8
20.5
20.4
32.3
22.1
21.0
34.2
23.1

2015
36.8
63.0
55.0
39.5
35.4
49.7
41.9
41.9
35.7
42.9
31.9
31.2
47.1
31.3
43.0
33.9
36.0
56.1
41.2
51.1
35.1
44.9
45.8
34.5
30.9
41.7
56.7
28.2
53.8
60.6
30.5
77.4
30.0
37.7
35.7
50.8
50.5
54.0
46.3
54.5
39.7
43.8
47.3
28.4
49.7
47.6
32.3
45.9
67.4
39.9
66.4
39.7

Alcohol, Drug & Suicide Deaths
2025
Change 1999-2025 Change 2015-2025
51.9
145%
41%
84.4
125%
34%
75.8
123%
38%
54.2
166%
37%
48.9
80%
38%
67.8
112%
36%
61.2
177%
46%
60.4
143%
44%
52.2
87%
46%
59.6
126%
39%
44.6
124%
40%
43.3
116%
39%
63.4
169%
34%
44.4
127%
42%
61.0
230%
42%
46.0
177%
36%
49.0
164%
36%
81.3
275%
45%
58.5
159%
42%
71.5
173%
40%
52.2
102%
49%
66.6
237%
48%
65.9
197%
44%
47.3
168%
37%
42.8
130%
39%
58.5
147%
40%
75.6
153%
33%
37.7
122%
34%
75.0
71%
40%
88.1
294%
45%
44.4
115%
46%
105.7
125%
37%
43.3
140%
44%
53.1
124%
41%
47.4
131%
33%
74.6
308%
47%
70.0
176%
38%
72.8
133%
35%
67.7
213%
46%
79.7
284%
46%
55.4
127%
40%
57.4
124%
31%
67.8
170%
43%
38.9
90%
37%
70.0
161%
41%
65.8
221%
38%
44.9
120%
39%
63.3
96%
38%
99.6
350%
48%
55.5
164%
39%
88.8
160%
34%
56.0
142%
N/A
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CURRENT AND PROJECTED CRISIS
TRENDS
l

Alcohol, Drug and Suicide Deaths in the United States

Drug-related deaths have tripled since
2000 and were responsible for more
Deaths per 100,000

than 52,400 deaths in 2015.9, 10 More
than 33,000 of these deaths were from
opioids, mainly prescription opioids
(pain reducers), heroin and fentanyl.
•7
 .7 million Americans (2.9 percent)
have a drug use disorder.
• F entanyl-related deaths increased 72.2
percent and heroin-related deaths
increased 20 percent between 2014

30
28
26
24
22
20
18
16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

28.4

16.5

16.3
13.8

13.1
10.5

10.3
7.0

6.9

1999

and 2015. In 2016, data indicate that

2015

2025

1999

Alcohol Deaths

2015

2025

Drug Deaths

1999

2015

2025

Suicide Deaths

fentanyl became the leading cause of
drug overdoses, at 21,000 overdose

• Alcohol use is involved in 23 percent

deaths, double the number in 2015.11
l

of suicides and 40 percent of suicide

Disorders: In 2016, 44.7 million American

Alcohol-induced deaths grew by 37

attempts. Sixteen percent of suicides

adults experienced a mental health issue,

percent from 2000 to 2014, with

are from poisoning (including drug

20.1 million experienced a substance

33,200 Americans dying from liver

overdoses).

use disorder and 8.2 million experienced

17, 18

diseases, alcohol poisoning and other
diseases as of 2015, a 35-year high.

12

The rate for all alcohol-attributable
deaths, including alcohol-related motor
vehicle, violence and other fatalities,

l

both. These numbers are likely to be

While overall death rates are higher among
Blacks and other people of color, substance
misuse and suicide are leading drivers

underestimated due to issues of stigma.22
• As many as one in five children and
teens has had a serious debilitating

of lowered U.S. life expectancy for the

mental disorder, with half of mental

first time in decades, with an especially

totals 88,000 a year.13, 14
• 15.7 million American (5.9 percent)
have an alcohol use disorder.
l

Mental Health and Substance Use

l

health conditions starting by age 14.

unprecedented increase in mortality among

More than 25 percent of teens are

middle-aged Whites in the past 15 years.19

impacted by at least mild symptoms of

• Life expectancy rates declined 20

Suicides increased by 28 percent from

percent among middle-class Whites

2000 to 2015, accounting for more than

with less than a college education, with

44,000 deaths a year. Although suicide

deaths from drug overdoses, alcohol

rates are higher among men, the highest

poisoning, liver disease and suicide

increases have been among middle-aged

all tripling among this cohort. These

women (63 percent increase) and girls

trends have not been seen within other

ages 10 to 14 (200 percent increase).

racial and ethnic groups.

15, 16

depression.23, 24, 25
•O
 nly around one in 10 people (10.6

20, 21

percent) who needed substance use
treatment received the recommended
treatment at a specialty facility in 2016.
Four in nine adults with any mental
illness received mental health services.26

ECONOMIC COSTS
A new BRG analysis conducted for this report also found that

Around 3.8 percent of the population had at least one of those

healthcare spending for individuals who have a diagnosis

diagnoses in 2014. Combined, these patients had annual

related to drugs or alcohol and individuals at risk for suicide

healthcare costs of $249 billion, roughly 9.5 percent of total

are 2.5 times higher than for the average American adult, at

U.S. health expenditures.

$20,113 per patient per year.
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l

Chronic Pain: The National Academy

and misuse alcohol and drugs

of Medicine (NAM) estimates that 100

themselves.35, 36

million Americans experience chronic

l

• Parents who misuse alcohol or other

pain. Millions more experience acute

drugs are more likely to have multiple

pain from injury, disease or medical

sources of stress, including low

procedures, while millions of others

socio-economic status, lack of social

experience mental, emotional and other

support and resources, financial or

psychological forms of pain.27

emotional distress and mental health

Adverse Childhood Experiences:

problems such as depression, or to

Across all socio-economic levels,

have experienced abuse when they

two-thirds of Americans report having

were growing up.37

experienced an adverse childhood

l

Consequences of Persistent and

experience (ACE) while growing up.

Prolonged Stress: One in five babies

Nearly 40 percent experienced two or

and toddlers (around 23 percent) lives

more ACEs, and 22 percent experienced

below the poverty line, and 45 percent

three or more ACEs.28, 29, 30, 31, 32

are in low-income families.38 Children

• Growing up in an environment where

who grow up in poverty are more likely to

a family member has a mental illness

remain poor as adults, attain lower levels

or alcohol or drug use disorder can

of education and employment and have

have lifelong health consequences,

worse mental and physical health.39

with the impact strongest on infants
and toddlers.33

l

Maltreatment of Children: More than
680,000 children experience severe

• Children whose parents misuse

forms of maltreatment annually (79

alcohol and other drugs are three

percent from neglect and 18 percent

times more likely to be abused and

from physical abuse); one-third of these

more than four times more likely

are children under age 4.40 Around

to be neglected than children from

400,000 are in out-of-home foster care at

non-substance-misusing families.34

any time.41 Of these children, more than

This in turn increases the risk that

60 percent of infants and 40 percent

they will develop anxiety disorders

of older children are from families with

and severe personality disorders

active alcohol or drug misuse.42

THE OPIOID EPIDEMIC STRAINS CHILD WELFARE SYSTEMS
The number of children in foster care

increase) and Minnesota (33 percent

across the country increased by 8

increase).45, 46 A number of states have

percent between 2012 and 2015.

issued emergency pleas for additional

States with particularly high increases

foster parents, and there are increased

within this timeframe include Florida

reports of grandparents and other

(24 percent increase), Georgia (74.5

family members caring for children

percent increase), Indiana (37 percent

whose parents are struggling with

increase), Kentucky (33 percent

opioid use disorders.

43, 44
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A National Resilience Strategy
The United States has long struggled to identify effective
approaches for promoting positive mental and behavioral health
and managing all forms of pain.47 The rise of “despair deaths”
is directly related to pervasive issues with how we view and
manage mental health, pain and despair. As this report shows,
without better strategies that focus on building resilience by
preventing problems and providing effective support, services
and treatment, these trends will only get worse.
We need a comprehensive National
Resilience Strategy that focuses on
prevention, early identification of issues
and effective treatment. Such a strategy
should prioritize investing in prevention,
promoting healthy communities
and raising a mentally and physically
healthier generation of kids. Focusing
on preventing problems and providing
support can help Americans thrive, with
proven results for improving mental and
physical health and school and career
achievement. These types of approaches
also provide a sound financial
investment, with many prevention
programs yielding positive returns on
investments ranging from $3.80 to $34
for every dollar invested.48, 49, 50, 51

at underlying causes and opportunities
to create an integrated approach to
well-being for all people, and especially
for those who are at a high risk for
experiencing these challenges. The
findings of this report serve as a
call to action from leaders across all
sectors and regions/states to come
together to develop a thoughtful and
inclusive framework for systemic change
that measurably improves outcomes tied
to well-being and health.
There must be a paradigm shift in the
response to these challenges, with top
priorities that include:
l

I mproving Pain Management and
Treatment. The opioid epidemic
demonstrates the need to improve how
the country views and manages pain.
There is both a cultural need to better
understand pain and its impacts and
a need within the healthcare system
to develop and support different pain
treatment approaches and to provide
ongoing training for responsible
prescription opioid prescribing
practices. People need physical,
emotional and mental healing.

l

 pecific Actions to Stem the Opioid
S
Crisis. A full-scale approach must
include promoting responsible
opioid prescribing practices (such as
provider education and best practices

This report offers a critical look at both
past and projected impacts and outcomes
of opioid and alcohol misuse, including
overdoses and death by suicides.
It presents a scan of the evidence
and a summary of the fragmented
and often inadequate constellation
of existing national policies and programs
to address these pressing issues.
One thing is clear: There is an
immediate need to develop an
actionable national response to alcohol
and drug misuses and death by suicide.
Not only are these urgent health crises
across this country, they are indicators
of the need to go deeper and to look
8
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for prescription drug monitoring
programs); public education about
misuse and safe disposal of unused
drugs; “hotspot” intervention
strategies; anti-trafficking to stop the
flow of heroin, fentanyl and other
illicit drugs; and expanding the use
and availability of rescue drugs, sterile
syringes and diversion programs.
l

 pecific Actions to Reduce the Alcohol
S
Crisis. Evidence-based approaches
to reduce excessive drinking include
increasing alcohol prices, limiting
hours and density of alcohol sales and
enforcing underage drinking laws,
such as by holding sellers and hosts
liable for serving minors.

l

 pecific Actions to Reduce the Suicide
S
Crisis. Support suicide prevention plans
in states, schools and health systems,
including crisis intervention services;
training teachers, employers, community
leaders, faith-leaders and others to
identify and support those at-risk; and
anti-bullying and social-emotional
learning and supports in schools.

l

 ocusing on the Impact on Children
F
and the Need for a Multi-Generational
Approach to Resilience. The
opioid crisis demonstrates the
intergenerational impacts of behavioral
health issues and the urgent need
to address these effects on children.
Solutions must focus on providing
support not only for the person with
a substance use disorder but also for
the children, parents and families
who are affected. The epidemic is
creating a new, compounded and
complicated generation of ACEs,
which have long-term effects on
children’s lives. Tweens and teens are
coming of age with new and different
substance misuse risks for prescription
opioids, heroin and heroin mixed with
other drugs. Family and community

influences also increase the risk for
a child’s future misuse of alcohol
and for both suicidal thoughts and
suicide. Systems and supports must be
aligned to support family needs, from
providing support for prevention and
treatment to programs that teach inhome parenting skills and strategies
that strengthen and keep families
together when possible.
l

 utting Prevention First. A multiP
generational system must include
a coordinated, effective system for
supporting children and families.
Experts have identified a broad range
of effective policies and programs
that reduce substance misuse,
suicide and promote resilience by
reducing risk factors and supporting
positive protective factors (such as
stable, secure families, homes and
communities). These programs,
however, are often ad hoc and are not
provided at scale or coordinated to
achieve maximum results for families.
TFAH • WBT • PaininTheNation.org
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New models and infrastructure are
needed that support better alignment,
integration and case management
of services and supports for families
across healthcare, behavioral health
services and other social services.
There also needs to be support for
community-based efforts that address
the opioid, alcohol and suicide crises
and improve well-being. It will be
critical to address these issues in
ways that effectively use the expertise
and resources of local institutions
and businesses and bring together
community leaders to support
improved social connectedness and
economic opportunity.
• Focus on Early Childhood. Investing
in early childhood policies and
programs will have the biggest impact
for reducing risks and supporting
a lifetime of better well-being. Key
factors include: nurturing, stable
caretakers and relationships; good
nutrition and physical activity; positive
10
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learning experiences; a safe home,
neighborhood and environment; and
high-quality, preventive healthcare.
Early intervention to prevent issues
can help avoid a “cascade of risk,”
including the multi-generational
impact of adverse experiences.52
Improved systems are needed to
coordinate the services and supports
available to children and families at
risk, helping to identify problems early
and ensure families receive necessary
care. Some impactful early childhood
programs include: high-quality home
visiting programs, evidence-based
parent education and support,
high-quality child care and early
education and services that support
the transition from early childhood
programs to elementary school. It is
also important to provide support for
families to improve their stability and
resilience, including financial, food,
housing and transportation assistance
and quality healthcare.
• Reboot School-Community Efforts
to Support Tweens and Teens.
There is significant evidence on
the efffectiveness of approaches
for improving well-being during
the tween and teen years, when
many young people face significant
transitions, including changes in
schools and relationships, and when
mental health concerns become
evident and risks for substance misuse
may emerge. Yet many effective
programs have never been widely
implemented. A real commitment
must be made to supporting
evidence-based prevention efforts
among school-aged children and
youth, moving past years of ineffective
or non-existent school-based efforts.
Some key strategies include: schoolcommunity connected efforts; socialemotional learning and life and
coping skills; positive and inclusive

school environments; anti-bullying
efforts; training for educators and
other “gatekeepers” to help identify
when youth are at-risk; increasing the
number of school counselors, mental
health personnel and health services;
and screening, early intervention and
connection to appropriate services as
needed.
l

l

I ncreasing Access to Expert Advice and
Support: Establishing Expert Networks.
Communities struggling with opioid
and related epidemics must be able to
access experts to better inform their
decisions about the most effective,
evidence-based and promising strategies
available to them. They should also
be able to receive technical assistance
and evaluation supports to ensure that
their efforts are well-implemented
and achieve results. Currently, federal
agencies and philanthropies offer
some resources. However, most states
and communities do not have this
type of access to expert assistance and
support. Creating state-level support
and advisory centers would ensure that
communities can tap into assistance
from leading academic and government
experts and focus more effectively
on improving well-being and health.
Successful models for developing this
type of network include Communities
That Care and EPIS Center.
 chieving Parity and Integration:
A
Improving and Expanding Behavioral
Health Services and Aligning
with Healthcare to Support the
“Whole Health” of Individuals and
Families. Over the past two decades,
federal and state policies shifted to
recognize the need to provide mental
health and substance use disorder
treatment (often combined to be
referred to as behavioral health) on
parity with the level of treatment
for physical health problems. The

persistence of legacy systems, views
and approaches, however, makes
achieving parity and integration
a challenge. Mental health and
substance use disorders traditionally
have been treated through separate
systems. A concerted effort is needed
to expand availability of and access
to behavioral health services and
coverage, reform payment models
and improve service delivery systems
and workforce models, including
those integrated with or connected to
primary healthcare. It is particularly
important to develop for systems for
improving care delivery and quality
in communities, both rural and
urban, where options for behavioral
healthcare are limited or non-existent.
Expanding the availability and quality
of services also means supporting
new models for delivery, such as
telehealth and other innovative
practices, and increasing workforce
development initiatives and greater
use of community health workers and
peer-counselor/support models where
appropriate.
•E
 arly Identification of Issues and
Connection to Supports and Services.
Supporting “whole health” requires
supporting systems that identify
problems early and connect people
to the services they need. This
includes improved case management
and connection to social service
supports that can have a significant
impact on health. Several effective
tools identify children and families
at risk, as well as tweens, teens, youth
and adults at risk for substance
misuse, mental health concerns and
suicide. Models like Accountable
Health Communities and Nurse
Family Partnerships help support
systems for identification, referral,
connection to care and follow-up.
TFAH • WBT • PaininTheNation.org
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HEALTH AND/OR SOCIETAL DOLLARS SAVED FOR EVERY $1 INVESTED
Five Strongest School-based Substance Misuse Prevention Programs

$3.80 – $3453

School-based Social Emotional Learning Programs

$1154

School-based Violence Prevention Programs (including Suicide)

$15 – $8155, 56, 57

Early Childhood Education Programs

$4 - $1258

Nurse Home Visiting for High-Risk Infants

$5.7059

Women, Children and Infant (WIC) Program

$2 - $360

Effective Substance Use Treatment Programs

$3.7761

Community Health Navigator, Referral and Case Management Programs

$2 - $462

Sobriety Treatment and Recovery Teams (for parents with substance use
disorders as alternative to traditional child welfare programs; savings
identified are within the foster care system)

$2.2263

Screening, Brief Intervention and Referral to Treatment (for Substance Misuse)

$3.81 - $5.6064, 65

Alcohol Pricing: A 10 percent increase in the price of alcoholic beverages is shown to reduce
consumption by 7.7 percent.66, 67 Alcohol tax revenue generated around $9.8 billion for
communities across the country in 2016.68

EXAMPLE STATE POLICIES AND RATES:
The report features more than 60 policies – the following are some
example policies where state activity can be tracked
State Law Requires Prescribers to Query the Prescription Drug Monitoring
Program (PDMP) Before Submitting an Opioid Prescription (as of 2017)

37 States

State Law Allows Laypersons to Possess Naloxone Without a Prescription
(as of 2017)

14 States + D.C.

State Has a Good Samaritan Law Protecting People from Reporting/
Experiencing an Overdose from Liability (as of 2017)

40 States + D.C.

State Has a Law Supporting Sterile Syringe Access Programs (as of 2016)

24 States + D.C.

State Has a Commercial Host Liability Law (also known as dram shop laws,
which hold a seller responsible for providing alcohol to minors or intoxicated
individuals; laws vary in terms of levels and types of allowed liability) (as of 2016)

37 States + D.C.

State Has a Comprehensive Anti-Bullying Law (American Academy of
Pediatrics reviewed laws for comprehensiveness) (as of July 2017)
State Requires Annual Suicide Prevention Training for School Personnel
(as of 2016)
Number of Physicians in the State Certified to Provide Buprenorphine
(Medication-Assisted) Treatment to 100 or More Patients
(as of October 2017)

12
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NATIONAL
TRENDS

22 States
9 States
1,297 Physicians
Nationwide

Children Confirmed as Victims of Maltreatment by Child Welfare Services Rate Per 1,000 Children. (as of 2015)

9 per 1,000

State Has an Earned Income Tax Credit (which supports better outcomes for
low-income families, including boosting millions of families out of poverty)
(as of 2016)

26 States + D.C.

Conclusion
The United States is in a crisis of pain, despair and disconnection.
If current trends continue, drugs, alcohol and suicide will kill up
to an estimated 1.6 million Americans between 2016 and 2025.
Strong, concerted and immediate action
is needed to counter rising opioid, alcohol
and suicide death rates and address
the underlying pain, prolonged stress,
hopelessness, financial insecurity and
other factors contributing to these trends.

physically healthier generation of kids.
Focusing on preventing problems and
providing support can help Americans
thrive, with proven results for
improving mental and physical health
and school and career achievement.

This report urges leaders across all
sectors, regions and states to come
together to develop a National
Resilience Strategy, a thoughtful and
inclusive framework for systemic change
that measurably improves outcomes tied
to well-being and health for all people,
and especially those at high risk. Such
a strategy should prioritize investing
in prevention and early identification
of problems, promoting healthy
communities and raising a mentally and

To assist in this effort, a broad range of
evidence-based and promising policies
and programs are available to tackle the
rising tide of drug, alcohol and suicide
deaths. These include ways to focus on
preventing problems in the first place as
well as modernizing and expanding the
behavioral health system to focus more
broadly on “whole health,” to treat and
manage pain more effectively and to
build resilience across generations.
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Medicaid in Schools
District Questionnaire
Many advocates for children and youth seek to transform schools into community
hubs that improve access to healthcare services. Following the federal
reinterpretation of the “free care rule,” this work has focused on increasing
Medicaid-eligible students’ access to comprehensive EPSDT services during the
school day.
This research project aims to shape snapshots of how schools and districts leverage
Medicaid billing for student health. By collecting comparable data across diverse
settings, the American Federation of Teachers hopes to guide a unified agenda for
innovation and complement national work such as the Save Medicaid in Schools
coalition and state work, including the Healthy Students, Promising Futures learning
collaborative.

We recommend that the following questions be answered and discussed by the following
types of stakeholders within a school district: school health professionals, union leaders,
third party billing and/or special education services lead and superintendent.

Begin by collecting baseline data




Number of students in the district last year
Number of Medicaid eligible students in the district last year. Quantify the proportion
of the student body this constitutes.
Number of students with an Individualized Education Program (IEP) for special
education last year. Quantify the proportion of the student body this constitutes.

Medical necessity
1. Last year, what number of students received a screening that could be covered by
the Medicaid Early Periodic Screening, Diagnosis and Treatment (EPSDT) benefit?
What proportion of the student body did this constitute?
2. Last year, how many students held an Individualized Health Plan (also called a 504
plan) documenting a need for a health service at school related to chronic illness?
What proportion of the student body did this constitute?

Reach
The following provider types are typically found in schools across the United States, though
the state Medicaid plan may or may not reimburse for all or some of the services they offer
students.











Behavioral analyst/Behavioral health specialist
Interpreter (report oral interpretation and sign language interpretation separately)
Nurse
Occupational therapist
Physical therapist
Personal care assistant
Psychologist
Social worker
Speech pathologist/Audiologist
Transportation personnel for special education

3. For each provider type listed that was eligible to bill Medicaid last year: What was
the number of staff (full time equivalent positions or FTEs) in each category?
4. For each provider type that was eligible to bill Medicaid last year: How many student
encounters were made by each provider type?
5. Last year, what was the total number of student encounters for Medicaidreimbursable services under the federal EPSDT (early and periodic screening,
diagnosis and treatment) benefit?

Financing
6. Last year, how much did the district spend on student health service delivery?
 What proportion of costs covered district staffing, such as wages and
benefits?
 What proportion of costs covered partnerships, contractors and/or vendors?
 What proportion of costs covered equipment, maintenance and/or renovation?
 What proportion of costs covered innovation and development, such as
professional training or program expansion?
7. Last year, what was the total dollar amount of claims submitted to Medicaid for
reimbursement? What proportion of costs does this represent?
 If available, what is the total dollar amount of claims reimbursed?
 If available, what is the total dollar amount of federal reimbursements?
 If available, what is the total dollar amount of state, county or other public
agency reimbursement?
8. What is the average annual reimbursement for each participating Medicaid eligible
student? What is the average annual reimbursement by provider type (service
category)?

Medicaid in Schools
Informational snapshot

Chicago Public Schools
School year 2014-2015
Many advocates for children and youth seek to transform schools
into community hubs that improve access to healthcare services.
Following the federal reinterpretation of the “free care rule,” this work
has focused on increasing Medicaid-eligible students’ access to comprehensive
EPSDT services during the school day.1
By compiling this informational snapshot, Chicago Teachers Union joins a research
project with the American Federation of Teachers. The project aims to collect and
report comparable data across diverse settings that can guide a unified agenda for
innovation around student health. CPS data show:





Chicago children and youth rely on public schools to meet wide-ranging and
sophisticated health needs. The district’s investment provides many children
high-quality health services.
A diverse group of school health providers assure that federal Medicaid
dollars support thousands of students’ readiness to learn.
Transparent school health financing helps illuminate the critical role that
Medicaid plays in student well-being and especially the health of students
with disability.

The Chicago team that compiled and reviewed the following data includes school
health professionals and union researchers, with support from EverThrive.

1

Learn more about the Early Periodic Screening, Diagnosis & Treatment (EPSDT) benefit for children and youth
enrolled in Medicaid with the National Health Law Project: http://www.healthlaw.org/issues/child-and-adolescenthealth/epsdt.

Baseline data




Chicago Public Schools serves 496,992 students.
305,900 students (61.55%) are eligible for State Medicaid Program.
52,093 students (10.48%) have an Individualized Education Program (IEP).

Medical necessity



Students received 204,590 screenings that could be reimbursed under the
EPSDT benefit, such as for impaired vision and high blood lead levels.
15,407 students (3.10%) have a chronic health need documented in an
Individual Health Plan.

Reach
The following provider types offer Medicaid-reimbursable health services in Chicago.
In total, CPS estimates that students received 395,376 EPSDT services.
Provider type
Nurse
Occupational therapist
Physical therapist
Psychologist
S/L/O
Social worker
Speech pathologist
Transportation

Number of FTEs
317
168
52
239
384
397

Student encounters
97 719
58 846
14 935
43 694
345 019
144 933
1 724
231 350

Financing
Chicago Public Schools spent $321million on student health.




Nearly $298million (92.57%) directly financed the staffing of school health
professionals.
Another $14.5million (4.5%) financed vendors and contracting.
The data do not explicitly account for the remaining funding (just under
$9.4million, 2.92%), which presumably supported costs such as equipment
and professional development.

CPS recouped $52.3million (16.25% of spending) in Medicaid reimbursements – on
average, $171 per Medicaid-eligible student.



Approximately half of reimbursements are covered by federal funds.
The state of Illinois covered another $26.61million.

Jill Quast
AFT Connecticut
More than 45 million American children count on Medicaid or the Children's Health Insurance
Program (CHIP) for their medical and dental coverage.”1Investing in children’s dental health
works. The Children’s Dental Health Project (CDHP) reports, “As more and more children
have gained dental coverage in recent decades, the rate of untreated tooth decay has fallen
among children — even among low-income kids. … Because nearly 4 in 10 children are
insured dentally through Medicaid or CHIP,2 any changes to these programs could have a
major impact on kids' oral health.”3 In Connecticut, 267,000 children receive Medicaid, and
their dental care would be subject to cuts in the program.
Schools are ideal settings for dental services, notes John Schlitt, president of the nonprofit
School-Based Health Alliance: “When notorious bank robber Willie Sutton was asked, ‘Why
rob banks?’ he reputedly replied: ‘Because that’s where the money is.’ That common-sense
sentiment is being applied in many communities looking to schools to improve children’s
access to oral health care: because that’s where the kids are. … This approach is especially
important in reaching minority and low-income children who, historically, have experienced
disparities in both disease and access.” 4
Access to dental care clearly affects children’s health and learning. CDHP cites compelling
research: A North Carolina study showed children with poor oral health are nearly three
times more likely to miss school due to dental pain.5 A Los Angeles study revealed that
dental problems account for about one-third of elementary school absences among children
from economically vulnerable families.6 (In a 2017 resolution committing the union to
working to address the root causes of chronic absenteeism, the American Federation of
Teachers pledged to advocate for community schools that provide wrap-around health
services, school-based health centers and excellent school-based Medicaid programs.)
Urban children with poor oral health are four times more likely to earn below-average
grades.7 As the Pew Charitable Trusts noted in a 2015 report, “Children with untreated tooth
decay not only suffer pain and infection, they have trouble eating, talking, socializing,
sleeping, and learning, all of which can impair school performance.” 8

1

https://www.cdhp.org/resources/333-why-dental-coverage-matters-a-tool-kit
Also see https://www.medicaid.gov/chip/downloads/fy-2015-childrens-enrollment-report.pdf
2
http://www.ada.org/~/media/ADA/Science%20and%20Research/HPI/Files/HPIBrief_1016_2.pdf
3
https://www.cdhp.org/resources/333-why-dental-coverage-matters-a-tool-kit
4
https://www.cdhp.org/blog/338-schools-an-ideal-setting-for-dental-care
5
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/21330579
6
http://dentistry.usc.edu/2012/08/10/poor-oral-health-can-mean-missed-school-lower-grades/
7
S.L. Jackson et al., “Impact of poor oral health on children’s school attendance and performance,”
Amer J of Public Health, Oct. 2011; al., “The impact of oral health on the academic performance of
disadvantaged children,” Amer J of Public Health, Sept. 2012.
8
http://www.pewtrusts.org/~/media/assets/2015/04/dental_sealantreport_final.pdf?la=en

Dental care is health care. Per CDHP, dental disease is linked to broader health problems,
including cardiovascular disease and strokes. Research has even linked poor oral health with
Alzheimer's Disease.9 Infections in the mouth, such as dental abscesses, can become lifethreatening. Americans made an estimated 830,590 visits to hospital emergency rooms in
2009 for dental conditions that were preventable. In 2008, children went to the ER more
than 215,000 times for preventable dental issues at a cost of more than $104 million. 10
Preventive dental care provided in school is cost-effective. School-based dental sealant
programs are an excellent example. Dental sealants are plastic coatings painted on a tooth
surface (usually on molars). They can reduce decay by 80 percent in the two years after
placement, and continue to be effective for nearly five years, according to the Centers for
Disease Control.11 The sealants are one-third the cost of a filling,12 and are endorsed by the
American Dental Association.13
Dental hygienist/specialist Jill Quast sees firsthand how dental care in school matters. Quast
has been a hygienist for 44 years—the last 17 spent running 16 dental clinics in Hartford,
Connecticut public schools. The clinics have transformed—and arguably saved—children’s
lives, providing preventive care, treatment, and dental health education for tens of
thousands of Hartford students each year.
Connecticut had improved children’s access to dental care under its HUSKY program, which
encompasses the state’s Medicaid and Children’s Health Insurance Program. A 2008 lawsuit
had raised the state’s reimbursement rate, encouraging more dentists to participate in
HUSKY. A December 2015 report from the American Dental Association’s Health Policy
Institute found that the percentage of Medicaid-enrolled Connecticut children who visited a
dentist doubled between 2005 and 2013, from 32 to 64 percent.14 Unfortunately, in 2016
the state legislature cut Connecticut’s Medicaid reimbursement rate for children’s dental
services by 2 percent. The Hartford school clinics survived that cut. But additional cuts could
seriously jeopardize the program, Quast fears.

“They don’t always have support at home for oral health.”
All the kids in Hartford schools are eligible to be served through our school dental program,
and we’re licensed to serve children until they’re 20. Currently, we’re able to reach out to
and serve about one-half of Hartford students, about 10,000 a year.
9

https://www.cdhp.org/resources/333-why-dental-coverage-matters-a-tool-kit
Veerasathpurush Allareddy et al., “Hospital-Based Emergency Department Visits With Dental
Conditions Among Children in the United States: Nationwide Epidemiological Data,” Pediatric Dentistry
36, no. 5 (2014): 393–9, http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/25303506. Quoted in
http://www.pewtrusts.org/~/media/assets/2015/04/dental_sealantreport_final.pdf?la=en
11
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/su6302a9.htm?s_cid=su6302a9_w
12
The Pew report utilized data from the American Dental Association, Health Policy Institute, “2013
Survey of Dental Fees” (2014). The national median (50th percentile) charge among general practice
dentists for a sealant (procedure code D1351) is $48, and the national median (50th percentile)
charge for a one- surface posterior composite lling (procedure code D2391) is $160. See:
http://www.pewtrusts.org/~/media/assets/2015/04/dental_sealantreport_final.pdf?la=en
13
http://www.ada.org/en/member-center/oral-health-topics/dental-sealants
14
http://www.nhregister.com/connecticut/article/Connecticut-s-proposed-Medicaid-cuts-could11333278.php
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Our clinics are 99 percent funded by Medicaid funding. When Connecticut cut
reimbursement rates, we lost a dentist, a dental assistant, and a dental clerk. Two percent
cuts may sound small, but they had a big impact. The clerk who was laid off had been
running our program’s mobile dental van, the Molar Express. We had kept it going for 15
years. The van went all over Hartford. People would see it and understand we had a dental
program for their children. The van is now in storage.
Our school dental clinics have been in business since the seventies. Our dentists on staff
work directly for the program. The program started because, back then, no dentists would
see children on welfare. Back then if someone on Medicaid came in to the dentist, the
hygienist would be instructed, “Give the six-dollar cleaning.” That’s all Medicaid would
cover.
Close to 100 percent of the children in Hartford schools qualify for free and reduced-price
federal school lunch programs. With that level of poverty, there is a true need for our
program. We serve as children’s private dental provider. The dental hygienists see them for
prophylaxis, exams, preventive sealants, and X-rays. We provide toothbrushes, toothpaste,
floss. Sometimes kids in one family will share a toothbrush at home. Sometimes they don’t
have one. They don’t always have support at home for oral health. Some children come
from such large families, there isn’t the usual parental guidance for personal hygiene.
We see children with extremely advanced dental decay. One 13-year-old, all her six-year
molars were decayed almost to the gums. She was the nicest child, and she was always
covering her mouth with her hand because she was so embarrassed. Another example: I
had a high school principal come to me to tell me about a girl in his school who only had
one front tooth. He was very concerned about what this was doing to her level of
confidence. The teachers took up a collection to help pay for dental care and we were able
to get her a partial denture through a very understanding private practice dentist
We see so much decay, so much poor nutrition. We treat children of 10 or older who have
never seen the dentist. Presently we have 2 full-time dentists on staff who care for children
5 days a week, delivering all the necessary dental treatment we have come to expect for
young children. Yet, we see children who arrive in the United States from other countries
where they had little or no access to dental care. At one of our sites, our clinic became
aware of a particular child in need whom we hadn’t served before because she came from
another school. Her teeth were in such a bad condition that the school nurse said, “This
child’s going to die if we don’t do something.” There was a language barrier at home. We
worked with the school administration to send a bi-lingual social worker to the home. I can
remember calling the family on a Sunday. We were determined to make sure she got the
care she needed so urgently. The child had to go to a hospital for extractions. It was
rampant decay.
In 2007, there was the saddest case, a child of 12 in Maryland, whose name was Deamonte
Driver. His family had struggled to find dentists who took Medicaid. He had an abscessed
tooth. The infection spread to his brain and killed him. That case has been a driving force
for me. You’ll hear me say at work, “We won’t have any Deamonte Drivers in this school
system.” Not on my watch.

A chronic infection such as a dental abscess takes a toll on your body because it has to fight
this infection. For children with poor nutrition, their bodies are already constantly fighting to
stay healthy. Too much serious infection gets into your system, and these poor little guys
don’t have the strength to fight it. It’s a vicious cycle. Along with the health risks, think of
the effect on education if a child is in pain from a dental problem. If you have pain, you
can’t think straight. You can’t learn.
We do everything we can to reach out to parents, to tell them that our dental services are
available. Because we’re a school-based clinic, not a for-profit operation, parents can know
that we’re trustworthy, and we’re going to do what’s right for their child. Parents come in to
say thank you. One parent wrote a letter to the school system. She said that as a parent
working full-time as a caregiver, she wasn’t always able to bring her son to the dentist. She
wrote that her son had attended his school since kindergarten, and that having dental
services on site, with professional, competent and compassionate staff, had helped
eliminate the time missed from school for dental care and made it possible for her son to
have his regularly scheduled dental exams during his school day
I tell parents, “Your child is my job. We’re here to work with you to keep your child healthy
and not afraid of the dentist.” I’ve had kids walk in the room and see the dental chair and
start crying. We try to make it fun. We have a stuffed animal with big teeth and toothbrush.
We have prizes. My room is decorated with flowers. We might suck up a glass of water with
the suction machine so that children aren’t afraid of it. We might show them how the
air/water sprayer works; that’s amusing to them. Sometimes a mom or dad or
brother/sister will come sit with the child and hold his or her hand. Even a classmate can
make a young child more comfortable.
I know a lot of hygienists in private practice. Some say, “Ew, how can you do that. How can
you work with inner-city kids?” They just don’t get it. It’s a gift to be here for these kids. We
do this work because we love the children and we want to help. I’m really proud of our
program. We’re part of people’s lives. We go to our patients’ school graduation event and
share their excitement for school dances and other activities.
We were already challenged with the two percent cut. Now Medicaid won’t pay for some
procedures anymore. For example, we used to be able to apply sealants on more teeth. A
sealant is a preventive plastic coating, sort of like gel nail polish, that protects teeth from
germs and bacteria and prevents cavities. It’s very cost-effective, about one-third to twofifths the cost of filling a cavity.15 To be most effective, sealants should be applied to 16
teeth, but now Medicaid will only pay for eight teeth. That’s shortsighted.
If Medicaid is cut, our program will continue to shrink. The sad thing is, when I came on
board at the school 17 years ago, I always expected it to grow. In 44 years as a dental
hygienist, not much has changed in terms of the challenges we face to ensure that children
receive the dental care they need. It really is discouraging. If there are sizable Medicaid
cuts, we would be done. The program couldn’t survive. Our program is self-sustaining; we
15

https://www.nytimes.com/2016/09/20/upshot/defending-your-childrens-teeth-and-dentists-thevalue-of-sealants.html

need to make our budget every year in order to keep the program alive. We do not rely on
the school budget to support us in any way. That’s one reason we are unique. The school
system supports us, as they understand the benefit of good dental care for children. They
allow us to run our program within the school day, but schools have their own serious
funding issues.
As long as we can accomplish our mission of delivering quality dental care to the students of
Hartford Public schools, without burdening our administration with financial needs, we are
hopeful we can maintain our program. The kids need us. We also need them.
I was blessed to discover this program and be able to help so many deserving children in a
career I have always loved. It is my hope that more programs like this are possible across
the United States. After all, there are schools everywhere! Our underserved children
deserve decent dental care. Their dental health should not be penalized by insufficient
funding. We need to take care of them like we take care of our own. It’s the right thing to
do.

Greg Cruey
AFT West Virginia
Greg Cruey had had not one but several successful careers—in higher education,
journalism, veterans’ services, grant writing, and overseas volunteer service before
feeling the call to become a teacher at 43. Cruey has now taught in McDowell
County, West Virginia, for 13 years—first as a special education teacher for eight
years, then at McDowell’s Southside K-8 School as a Title I math teacher and
(currently) a middle school social studies teacher. Cruey is the former president of
AFT McDowell, Local 4609. He played a key role in launching a community school
initiative at Southside, writing an innovation zone grant that enabled the school to
hire the state’s first full-time community school facilitator. Cruey has a BA in
Psychology from Augusta State University, a Graduate Diploma in General Linguistics
from the Australian National University, an MS in Adult and Technical Education from
Marshall University, and a certificate in Educational Leadership from Salem
International University. He is certified to teach PreK, PreK special needs, K-12
special education, multi-subject K-6, middle school math and social studies, and
English language arts for grades 6-12.
McDowell County is a small Appalachian community of 22,000 that has suffered
greatly from the withdrawal of the coal industry that began there in the 1960s.
Among West Virginia counties, McDowell consistently ranks at or near the bottom in
measures of health, income and education. It leads the nation in the number of
overdose deaths from narcotic pain medications. AFT McDowell and the national AFT
are founding partners in the Reconnecting McDowell initiative, a long-term alliance of
business, foundations, government, nonprofit agencies and labor committed to
making educational improvement in McDowell County the route to a brighter
economic future. As Cruey notes, Medicaid and Title II funding are crucial to reaching
that goal.

“As teachers, we’re first responders to poverty.”
My students and their families face deeply complex problems—poverty, drug and
alcohol abuse, housing shortages, high student mobility, lack of access to health
care, and family instability. Over 40 percent of our kids at Southside don’t live with
either biological parent. Sometimes the mom or dad drops the kids off on grandma’s
porch and those grandparents don’t get any financial support for months. We have a
highly mobile student population. Our school averages 450-500 kids on any given
day, but we serve close to 750 in the course of a normal year. One-third of our
students are not in school for the fall semester but there in spring, or vice versa. In
McDowell, people often pick up and move somewhere else to try to get work or
housing.

Many children here suffer from fetal alcohol syndrome, or from the effects of
prenatal substance abuse or prenatal malnutrition. You see kids show up for school
who’ve never had anybody read to them, who have never held a book.
Given these challenge, Medicaid is absolutely vital for the children I teach. Southside
is the poorest school in the county, and McDowell is the sixth-poorest county in the
U.S. If Medicaid funding starts to disappear, the fallback is for parents to take their
children to the E.R. and burn the bills when they come, because the parents simply
have no way to pay them.
You’ve heard of food deserts—places where people have no access to grocery stores.
We have medical deserts here in McDowell. The City of War (where the median
income for a household in the city is about $16,000) lost its last doctor last year. It’s
a 45-minute drive to the nearest hospital. We’ve been desperately trying to establish
a school-based health clinic. We’ve been working on raising the funding for almost
two years, but we’re $40,000 to $50,000 short. If we could just get a medical clinic
going at a school, the support of Medicaid would then make it financially possible to
keep it running.
There’s no doubt that lack of access to medical care can affect education. Think of
the transportation challenges alone. Right now, when a parent has one kid they need
to take 90 miles round-trip to a doctor, the parent will come in to school and check
all the kids in the family out of school. Think what that does in terms of interrupting
education for those kids. When we have a child sick in school, parents who don’t
have a car can’t pick that child up or take him or her to the doctor. They say, “Give
him a bucket and put him on the afternoon school bus.” If we could provide medical
services at school, kids would get healthcare they now go without. They would get
preventive and primary care, to keep minor health problems from becoming major
health problems.
In my social studies class last year, my students and I talked about health care. So
many of the kids in my class have Medicaid cards. They were confused and puzzled
about the idea of losing their cards. They truly didn’t understand that Medicaid was
at risk, that’s how innocent they are about the political drivers of these cuts. They
honestly didn’t know why someone would take their Medicaid card away. “Why would
someone do that?” they ask.
When I talk about Medicaid in class, what those students naturally think about is
their own health – doctor visits, maybe prescriptions they get filled. What they don’t
see or think about are the services Medicaid pays for right there in the school
already, by reimbursing the county for the costs involved. In a school with about 400
students this year, we have 50 or so kids that receive services from a speech
therapist. There are also children with more profound disabilities that get served by
an occupational therapist who comes to the school. If Medicaid didn’t reimburse the
county for these services I have no idea who we’d pay for them. The services
Medicaid reimburses us for right now are essential services for those kids, and we
simply can’t afford to provide them ourselves.

Medicaid is vital, and Title II funding is vital too. There are only about 275 teachers
in McDowell County across 10 schools and rugged terrain. The kind of professional
development and mentoring programs Title II funds make possible, help us retain
teachers for McDowell. And retention is a challenge.
I chair the faculty senate’s hiring committee at my school—a committee of teachers
that makes recommendations on personnel issues. Nineteen percent of the positions
at Southside are vacant right now. We see a lot of teachers come and go in
McDowell. At Southside, which is one of the larger schools, about 20-30 percent of
our teachers leave, or change their teaching responsibilities (move to a new teaching
position), within the first five years. One problem is a shortage of housing in our
county. Teachers are driving an hour and 15 minutes to work, one way, partly on
two-lane Route 16—and that’s the time it takes in good weather. If another county
posts a teaching job located at a school that that teacher can see from the end of his
or her driveway, they’re gone. We’re often lucky if we keep new teachers a couple of
years.
Teacher turnover is so severe that we’ve had years where an elementary class has
had long-term subs for two-thirds or more of the year. A few years ago I surveyed
the sixth grade kids at my school and determined that on average they’d had seven
different teachers in the previous three years. Out of the 14 teachers who taught
these children, only two were certified to teach elementary school.
So mentoring, peer support, and professional development really matter. They help
keep teachers here when things get tough, and help us serve our student population
at our best. I’ve served as a formal and informal mentor to teachers and will
continue that work, because it’s important. Research says that somewhere between
October and Christmas, most new teachers go through a period of extreme
disillusionment. They need someone to talk to, someone they can say ask, “Why am
I so overwhelmed?” Or, “How am I doing?” Someone they can talk to when they feel
bad about something that happened in the classroom. It needs to be someone they
can trust.
Professional development is also essential. Everybody wants to downplay the role of
professional development. As teachers we’re tempted to say, “I’d be okay on my
own.” But we all know that’s not true. Teaching is a constantly changing profession
with a rapidly expanding knowledge base. There is always something to learn.
Workshops in classroom management and student engagement have been invaluable
to me in my teaching career. For those who question the quality of professional
development, I’d respond that most of the PD we receive in McDowell is very high
quality. A key factor is that our county asks teachers what programs we feel are
worthwhile. For example, teachers responded positively to cooperative learning
strategies. In response, the county has brought back those programs every year. If
the problem is poor quality professional development, the solution is not to get rid of
professional development. The solution is a stronger voice for teachers in PD. That’s
the best way to ensure quality.

I’ve lived on four continents, first as an Army brat and then in my work with a
volunteer services organization. I’ve travelled throughout Europe, Indonesia, the
Philippines, and Nepal. In that time I’ve seen horrible poverty. My volunteer services
organization had a ministry in the Philippines, in the garbage dumps of Manila Bay.
We provided health care to people who actually lived right there in the dumps, eking
out an existence scavenging through them. Imagine the health challenges they
faced. That was hard. But it’s also hard to fathom why we in America have a higher
poverty rate than most developed countries. I read my Bible, and I know what it
says about our duty to respond to poverty. The rate of child poverty in this country is
obscene. As teachers in McDowell we are, first and foremost, first responders to
poverty.
My wife is my boss. She is the building principal at my school. Every morning we
hold hands in the parking lot and pray and then go in and slay the dragon, the
dragon of all the challenges that our school and our students struggle with.
There are many places where I could have lived and worked. But while I’ve been
blessed to have lived around the world, and I’ve enjoyed the travel, my family has
been within 100 miles of this spot since before the Revolutionary War. My last name
is Cruey because my seven-times-great-grandmother, who lived in Montgomery
County, Virginia, took back her maiden name because her husband committed a
terrible crime: He was a Tory. Edwards was his name. I can trace it back to 1775.
If I were in it for the money, I’d be doing something else. My students are part of my
community. In a rural community, our lives are woven together.
These are my roots. I love this place, and I love the kids. As educators and as a
community, we just need the resources to keep doing what we do. We need the
resources to build a future for our students.

Chronic Absenteeism and the Fifth Indicator in State ESSA Plans
State

Plan
Status

School Quality/
Student Success
Indicator

Definition of Chronic
Absenteeism

Weight

Goal

Alabama

Submitted

Chronic absenteeism,
Absent 15 or more days
with college and career
readiness in high schools

15% in K-8 and 10% in
high school.

Alaska

Submitted

Chronic absenteeism

Absent 10% or more of
school year

K-8 4 points out of 100.
High School 5 points out
of 100.

Arizona

Approved

An Acceleration Menu
that includes chronic
absenteeism

Absent 10% or more of
school year

10% as part of broader
“Acceleration Menu”

Since schools are
penalized for any chronic
absenteeism, 0% is
implied target

Arkansas

Submitted

Chronic absenteeism
along with science
achievement, reading
at grade level and other
indicators

Absent 10% or more of
school year (Metric used
in state analysis)

1 point for less than 5%;
0.5 points for between
5%-10%

Decrease chronic
absence to 5% or lower

California

Submitted

Chronic absenteeism is a Absent 10% or more of
K-8 academic indicator.
school year
The non-academic
indicator reflects
suspension rates

A charting system
reflects both status and
growth

Goals set by local school
districts

Colorado

Submitted

Chronic absenteeism

Absent 10% or more of
school year

5% of overall score

Will be determined
Spring 2018

Connecticut

Approved

Chronic absenteeism

Absent 10% or more of
school year

10.5% (elementary);
Decrease chronic
15% (middle); 9.7 (high
absence to 5%
school); full points if rate
is lower than 5%; no
points awarded if 30% or
higher

Delaware

Approved

Chronic absenteeism,
along with science
and social studies test
scores, and college and
career readiness in high
school

Absent 10% or more of
school year

20% (K-8); 35% within
fifth indicator (high
school)

District of
Columbia

Approved

Chronic absenteeism
as part of school
environment

Present less than 90% of
school year (inverse)

5.775% of overall score

Florida

Submitted

Science achievement
in all schools, social
studies achievement &
acceleration indicators in
middle and high schools

Georgia

Submitted

Chronic absenteeism
in combination with
literacy, college and
career readiness,
success in enrichment
classes and science
and social studies
achievement.

Present less than 90% of
school year (inverse)

6.7% of overall score (K8); 3% (high school)
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Decrease chronic
absence to 5% by 2030

10% is implicit target

State

Plan
Status

School Quality/
Student Success
Indicator

Definition of Chronic
Absenteeism
Absent 15 or more days

10% of overall score

Reduce average chronic
absence to 9% by 2020

Absent 10% or more
of school year under
consideration

10% of overall score (K8); 7.5% of overall score
(high school)

95% attendance in
junior and senior years
indicated under college
or career ready indicator

Hawaii

Submitted

Chronic absenteeism

Idaho

Submitted

K-8 satisfaction survey.
High school college &
career readiness

Illinois

Approved

Chronic absenteeism
and student surveys

Indiana

Submitted

K-8 chronic absenteeism. Absent 10% or more of
high school college &
school year
career readiness

Iowa

Submitted

Conditions for Learning
Index, which is a climate
survey, and postsecondary readiness

Kansas

Submitted

Academic progress

Kentucky

Submitted

Chronic absenteeism;
behavior events; restraint
and seclusion (each
measure is strongly tied
to equity)

Louisiana

Approved

Science and social
studies assessments,
plus graduation credit
accumulation for middle
school and strength of
graduation credentials
for high school

Maine

Approved

Maryland

Weight

Goal

Persistent attendees +
improving attendees x
80% of students enrolled

Absent 10% or more
of days, more granular
focus on all school time,
including tardies

10-20 points

Chronic absenteeism

Absent 10% or more of
school year

10% of overall score (for
now)

Points TBD; based on
1-5% chronically absent,
5-9%, and above 10%

Submitted

Chronic absenteeism;
school climate; wellrounded curriculum

Absent 10% or more of
school year

15% of overall score

Achieve a “five star”
school rating (measures
TBD)

Massachusetts

Approved

Chronic absenteeism;
success in grade 9
courses; successful
completion of broad and
challenging coursework

Absent 10% or more of
school year

2.5% of overall score;
one of three parts for
7.5% total for SQSS

“Improvement in chronic
absenteeism” no
measure of improvement
specified

Michigan

Submitted

Chronic absenteeism,
arts/physical education,
access to librarian/
media specialist; AP/
IB/dual enrollment/CTE
programs in grades 11-12

Absent 10% or more of
school year

4% of overall score; one
of four parts for 29%
total for SQSS

Use 2016-17 statewide
chronic absenteeism rate
to set long-term goal at
the 75th percentile

Chronic absenteeism;
well-rounded education,
college-career readiness
will be introduced in
2019-20

Present less than 90% of
school year (inverse)

No numeric weight. Will
use academic indicators,
then attendance to
identify low-performing
schools.

95% consistent
attendance, with no
student group below
90%, by 2020

Minnesota
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State

Plan
Status

School Quality/
Student Success
Indicator

Definition of Chronic
Absenteeism

Weight

Goal

Mississippi

Submitted

Growth in English and
math test scores

Missouri

Submitted

Chronic absenteeism

Present less than 90% of
school year (inverse)

10% of overall score;
12.5% for schools with
fewer than 30 English
Learner students

“90/90 Principle” (90%
of students must be
present 90% of the time)

Montana

Submitted

Chronic absenteeism
along science
assessments, school
climate, behavior and
engagement in K-8;
college and career
readiness in high school.

Absent 5% or more of
school year

20% of overall score
(20 out of 100 possible
points)(K-8); 15% in high
school

Weight tied to indicator
for satisfactory
attendance.

Nebraska

Submitted

Chronic absenteeism

Absent 10% or more of
school year

No numeric weighting;
Schools will be rated:
Needs Improvement,
Good, Great, Excellent

Reduction in share
of chronically absent
students from 27.56% to
15% by 2026.

Nevada

Approved

Chronic absenteeism;
science proficiency,
academic learning
plans in middle and
high school, high school
readiness in middle
school, ACT and exam
scores in high school

Absent 10% or more of
school year

10% of overall score
elementary; 5% middle;
8% high schools

Maximum points for
chronic absence rates of
5% or less

New
Hampshire

Submitted

Growth in Test Scores
(K-8); College-Career
Readiness (high school)

New Jersey

Approved

Chronic absenteeism

Absent 10% or more of
school year

10%

New Mexico

Approved

Chronic absenteeism
and student surveys

Absent 10% or more of
school year, starting in
2018-19

15% along with surveys

New York

Submitted

Chronic absenteeism;
College-and-Career and
Civic Readiness Index in
high school

Absent 10% or more of
school year

Does not explicitly
weight indicators;
greatest weight to
academic indicators

Goals based on starting
point for subgroups;
statewide 2017-18 target
of 95%

North Carolina

Submitted

Growth in test scores
No higher than 5%;
meets the “Improvement
Standard” of reducing
chronic absenteeism by
3 percentage points a
year

North Dakota

Approved

Student engagement

Ohio

Submitted

Chronic absenteeism;
“Prepared for Success”
(fifth indicator used for
high school, comprised
of six indicators)

Absent 10% or more of
school year

Part of the “Indicators
Met” index, which is 20%
of overall score; part of
“Prepared for Success”
index, weighted at 15%
of overall score

Oklahoma

Submitted

Chronic absenteeism

Absent 10% or more of
school year

11% of overall score; 10
points on the 90-point,
A-F report card scale

Oregon

Approved

Chronic absenteeism;
9th grade course
completion in high
school

Absent 10% or more of
school year

1/9 of the total weight at
each level of schooling;
11.1% (K-8); 22.2% (high
school)

Pennsylvania

Submitted

Chronic absenteeism;
College-and-Career
Readiness

Absent 10% or more of
school year

No numerical weight
given
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Reduce rate for all
students and subgroups
annually

State

Plan
Status

School Quality/
Student Success
Indicator

Rhode Island

Submitted

Chronic absenteeism
for teachers and
students, plus student
suspensions, add high
school metrics and
science proficiency in
later years.

South Carolina

Submitted

Positive and effective
learning environment

South Dakota

Submitted

Tennessee

Definition of Chronic
Absenteeism

Weight

Absent 10% or more of
school year. Includes
students and teachers.

Up to 12 points
combined with
exceeding expectations
on test scores, and
suspensions

Chronic absenteeism in
elementary and middle,
with other indicators
being developed. High
school completion

Absent 10% or more of
school year

Up to 10 points

Approved

Chronic absenteeism

Absent 10% or more of
school year

10% of overall score

Texas

Submitted

Achievement outcomes
on STAAR tests (3-8),
college, career, and
military readiness for
high schools.

Utah

Submitted

Equitable educational
opportunities, science
achievement & growth,
postsecondary readiness

Vermont

Approved

Science assessments;
physical fitness; college
and career readiness;
post-secondary
outcomes

Virginia

Submitted

Chronic absenteeism

Absent 10% or more of
school year

Washington

Submitted

Chronic absenteeism
for K-8; for high school,
combined with 9th
graders on track and
advanced courses

Absent 10% or more of
school year

1-10 points in a rating
system broken into
deciles

West Virginia

Submitted

Chronic absenteeism
and suspensions

Present less than 90% of
school year (inverse)

29% (K-8) 22% high
school, combined with
suspensions

Wisconsin

Submitted

Chronic absenteeism

Absent 10% or more of
school year

No numeric weight

Wyoming

Submitted

Science and social
studies assessments;
Graduation Credit
Accumulation Index for
middle school, strength
of graduation credentials
for high school

|

Absolute achievement
(relative to other schools)
or reduction in percent
of chronically absent
students

No more than 10% rate
of chronic absenteeism
for all students and
subgroups

SOURCE: FutureEd Analysis of State ESSA Plans
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